
 
 
 

Noble Leadership Academy Uniform Policy 

 

Grades K through 12th are required to wear a uniform daily. As 
partners in your child's educational experience, we hope that 
our parents can assist us with the adherence of 
the uniform policy by monitoring that all students are in the 
correct uniform daily. Our expectation as a school is that we 
are working together to ensure this policy is followed and 
minimize all issues with uniforms.  Parents should be 
checking uniforms daily prior to your child/children leaving for 
school to avoid any issues concerning the uniform once the 
student is in school. We encourage all parents to print out 
the policy for easy reference. Homeroom teachers will be 
checking uniforms in the morning. Students wearing 
incorrect uniform will be subject to appropriate consequences. 

  

Quick Guide: Detailed policy Below Chart 

  Boys Regular Boys Gym Girls Regular Girls Gym 

Prek3-Prek4 No Uniform No Uniform No Uniform No Uniform 

KG-5th
 Khaki Dress 

Pants with 
Hunter Green 
Polo Shirt. 
Black Shoes 

  

Green 
Sweatpants 
and Gold-
TShirts. 
Sneakers 

Hunter Green 
Plaid Jumper 
with White 
Shirt. 
Navy Blue or 
Hunter Green 
tights and Black 
Shoes 
 
 
5th Grade Girls 
Only- Must 
wear hijabs.   

Green 
Sweatpants 
and Gold-
TShirts. 
Sneakers 

6th -12th
 Khaki Dress Grey Navy Blue Grey 



Pants with 
Hunter Green 
Polo Shirt. 
Black Shoes 

  

Sweatpants 
and Navy Blue 
TShirt 
Sneakers 

Jilbab OR 

Navy Blue Tunic 
(offered by East 
Essence only) 
with Khaki 
Pants 

  
White Hijab  
 
*Hunter Green 
Hijab*-Can 
only be 
purchased at 
Noble starting 
in September.  
 

Sweatpants 
and Navy Blue 
TShirt. Long-
Sleeved Navy 
TShirt offered 
by East 
Essence. 
Sneakers 

  
  
 

The policy is as follows:  
  

KG-5th Grade: 

  
Girls Regular Uniform: Plaid jumper, white shirt, PANTS/TIGHTS (navy blue or 
hunter green) and black or navy dress shoes/sneakers or black or navy rubber-
soled shoes, no other colored shoes allowed. 
  
Boys Regular Uniform:  Khaki dress pants, hunter green shirt, black dress 
shoes/sneakers or black rubber-soled shoes. 
  
Gym Boys and Girls: hunter green sweat pants, gold t-shirts and gym sneakers. 
Converse and casual/dress sneakers are not allowed. 5th grade girls must still 
wear the hunter green or white hijab during gym days.  
  
Lands End: You may purchase all these items 
from: http://www.landsend.com/shop/school-uniforms/-/N-g54?cm_re=nav-_-
schooluniform-_-main 

  

6th- 12th Grade: 

http://www.landsend.com/shop/school-uniforms/-/N-g54?cm_re=nav-_-schooluniform-_-main
http://www.landsend.com/shop/school-uniforms/-/N-g54?cm_re=nav-_-schooluniform-_-main


  
6th-12th Girls Regular Uniform: PLEASE NOTE THE CHANGES-   
Insha Allah this year, we have added a few options to the 5th-12th girls uniform. 
Girls are still allowed to wear a navy blue Jilbab with a white or hunter green 
hijab. The Jilbab may be purchased from any Islamic clothing store. Girls also have 
the option of wearing a knee length navy tunic offered by East Essence with Khaki 
Pants offered by Lands End. For correct tunic sizing, you may visit the School 
office during business hours to try on the uniforms. East essence does not offer 
returns if the (optional) logo is applied so please be sure to order correct size.  
 
East Essence website:  
http://www.eastessence.com/islamic-clothing/Noble-Leadership-Academy-New-
Jersey/ 

Please be advised that the Logo is completely optional and please pay close 
attention to the size chart. Samples are available in the office for correct 
measurement.  
  
6th - 12th Boys Regular Uniform:  Khaki dress pants, hunter green shirt, black 
dress shoes/sneakers or black rubber-soled shoes. 
  
  

6th-12th Grade Gym Uniform: PLEASE NOTE THE 
CHANGES-   

  
6th-12th Girls Gym:  Girls 6th-12th also have the option of purchasing a long-
sleeved navy cotton jersey from East Essence and wear it with grey sweatpants 
purchased from Land’s End (this item has been added to our school website). This 
will alleviate the need for students to change for gym class. We also encourage 
the girls to purchase this option as it serves the dual function of 
trip uniform anytime the students attend active trips such as museums, parks, 
monuments, etc.  
 East Essence website:  
http://www.eastessence.com/islamic-clothing/Noble-Leadership-Academy-New-
Jersey/ 

  

http://www.eastessence.com/islamic-clothing/Noble-Leadership-Academy-New-Jersey/
http://www.eastessence.com/islamic-clothing/Noble-Leadership-Academy-New-Jersey/
http://www.eastessence.com/islamic-clothing/Noble-Leadership-Academy-New-Jersey/
http://www.eastessence.com/islamic-clothing/Noble-Leadership-Academy-New-Jersey/


Please be advised that the Logo is completely optional and please pay close 
attention to the size chart. Samples are available in the office for correct 
measurement.  
  
Please be aware that girls will only be allowed to wear the gym shirt offered by 
East Essence. Girls are not allowed to substitute for any other long sleeved navy 
shirt. The East Essence shirt was approved for its cut, material and length.  
  

  
 6th-12th Boys Gym:   grey sweat pants, solid navy blue t-shirts, and sports 
sneakers ONLY. Converse and dress sneakers are not allowed. Please be aware 
that T-Shirts with brand logos or prints on them will not be allowed under any 
circumstances. The only logo that can show is the Noble Leadership Academy 
Logo.  If you come to school with a brand logo on your shirt, you will be breaking 
school code and will be subject to consequences.  
  
Lands End: You may purchase all these items 
from: http://www.landsend.com/shop/school-uniforms/-/N-g54?cm_re=nav-_-
schooluniform-_-main 

 Boys who prefer open bottom sweatpants may find them on the non-
uniform section of the Lands End website.   

  
Accessories & Outerwear Policy 

  
Sweater Policy: The sweater policy will be strictly enforced. Last year many of our 
students received a numerous number of major infractions due to incorrect 
sweaters. Please ensure your child/children follow the policy. Students are also 
not to use the sweater to cover up incorrect uniform. Students caught doing so 
will face appropriate consequences.  ONLY Solid colored sweaters of the 
following colors will be allowed: 

  Hunter green 

  Navy Blue 

  Black  

  White 

Sweaters must be solid colored, with no patterns, logos (other than Noble Logo), 
stitching or other adornment. Students may not wear single sweaters that mix 
two allowable colors (such as wearing a white and navy sweater. The sweater 

http://www.landsend.com/shop/school-uniforms/-/N-g54?cm_re=nav-_-schooluniform-_-main
http://www.landsend.com/shop/school-uniforms/-/N-g54?cm_re=nav-_-schooluniform-_-main


should either be ONLY navy or ONLY white, for example) Sweaters should be 
purchased through Lands End Only.  Students wearing their sweaters as jackets 
(throughout the school day) must also adhere to these colors. 
Jackets/Coats: Jackets/Coats can be any color. However, students who prefer to 
wear their jackets during the day must adhere to the colors specified for 
sweaters. 
Shoes/Boots: Please note all girls must wear low heeled shoes. Only solid black 
and brown boots are allowed during the winter for all students. They must be a 
solid black color with no sparkles, pompoms or loose threads. No sandals are 
allowed during any time of the year. To emphasize the importance of modesty, 
any student wearing a jumper must wear thick tights/pants underneath.   
No Uniform Days: On days students are given permission not to wear 
their uniforms to school the following are the guidelines. 
Boys: Can wear any clothing that is loose fitting. T-Shirts must have appropriate 
logos. Shorts are never allowed in school. 
Girls: Shirts that are the length of their knee with loose fitting dress pants or long 
skirts with loose fitting shirts.  No skinny jeans or dress pants are allowed at any 
time. All girls 6th and older must bring their jilbab with them on these days as a 
precaution if they do not meet the guidelines. 

 

Jazaka Allaho Khairan,  

 

Sr. Amanny  
Principal of Noble Leadership Academy 

 


